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Red Wagon Creamery is one of several local companies
that were able to grow their businesses, thanks to
partnering with FOOD for Lane County.
“Stuart and Emily Phillips of Red Wagon
Creamery contacted me about using our
kitchen,” said FOOD for Lane County
volunteer coordinator Dan Budd. “They
needed a commercial kitchen to make
their product. They started with six or
seven home ice cream makers. They
gradually moved up to buying a couple
more machines and finally went to
bigger machines.”
“Red Wagon Creamery simply would not exist
without FOOD for Lane County,” said Stuart. “After
two years in a successful food cart, we moved into
our first scoop shop in downtown Eugene, where we
handcraft small-batch ice cream in Oregon’s smallest
dairy plant (200 square feet).”
FOOD for Lane County is proud to have played a part in
Red Wagon’s success. Other businesses that have used
our kitchen include Field to Table Catering, Nacho’s Salsas
and Sauces, Alma Catering, Pasta Gardner, Salsa Garcia and
Navarro’s Latin Creole Kitchen.

Lane County Fair food drive

Red Wagon Creamery

“We’ve had a little bit of everything in our kitchen,” said Dan.
“Dog biscuits, sprouted mustard, powdered drink mixes,
cheesecakes, chocolates, tamales, bread and salsa. Uly’s
Taco Shack used our kitchen before opening a cart on the
UO campus.” Uly’s recently won University of Oregon Daily
Emerald awards for Best Food Cart, Best Late Night Eats
and Best Taco and opened a storefront in Gresham.
Dan gets a lot of requests to rent the kitchen. “I don’t say yes
to everyone,” said Dan. “We charge folks a very reasonable
rate. It’s not a significant source of income for FOOD for Lane
County. It’s about supporting small, local businesses. I try to
make it as easy on them as possible. Most people are here for a
couple years. There comes a time when they need to be out on
their own.”

JUSTICE OF EATING AWARD
NOMINATIONS DUE AUGUST 1

UPCOMING EVENTS

We all share an extraordinary commitment to feeding the hungry and improving
our community. FOOD for Lane County’s Justice of Eating Award honors
groups, individuals and partner agencies for their distinguished contributions to
hunger relief in Lane County. We encourage everyone to nominate an individual
or organization for a 2016 FOOD for Lane County Justice of Eating Award.

University of Oregon Spring Scrimmage
and Food Drive at Autzen, 11am

APPLICATION PROCESS: Anyone may make a nomination for an award winner.

May 14

There are three categories: individual, group or FOOD for Lane County partner
agency. All nominations must be received by 5pm on August 1, 2016.
HOW TO APPLY: See our website or complete a nomination form found at

www.surveymonkey.com/r/JCN27RN.
SELECTION CRITERIA: Entries will be evaluated only on the information

SUMMER FOOD STARTS
AT MOST SITES JUNE 27
We need volunteers this summer to make
lunches for children and teens aged 2 to
18. Volunteers will assemble lunches in a
new location this summer — the kitchen
at Meadow View School, 1855 Legacy
Street, Eugene. Free meals are served at
schools, parks and community centers
located throughout Lane County. For
a complete list of sites and meal times
or for information about volunteering,
call (541) 343-2822 or visit our website:
foodforlanecounty.org.

contained in the application. Each award category will be judged by an impartial
award committee comprised of three to five people. Judging criteria include
how long the nominee has been involved in hunger relief service or advocacy,
the nominee’s service or activities and the impact of their work.

GET YOUR FRESH VEGGIES HERE!
Join our Youth Farm Community
Supported Agriculture (CSA) program, and
receive a box of produce every week for 20
weeks starting June 8. Choose a Family
Share or a Small Share. Convenient drop
sites in Eugene and Springfield, including
our produce stands where you can choose
what veggies you want. Sliding scale prices
available. For more information or to sign
up, go to foodforlanecounty.org/CSA, email
gardens@foodforlanecounty.org or call
(541) 343-2822.

April 30

Legislative Action Day 2016

May 6

Empty Bowls Sale at
The Dining Room, 4pm-8pm
Summer Plant Sale at
The Youth Farm, 10am-5pm

May 14

National Association of
Letter Carriers Food Drive

FOOD FOR LANE COUNTY

ADVOCATING FOR THE PEOPLE WE SERVE

770 Bailey Hill Road
Eugene, OR 97402
(541) 343-2822
foodforlanecounty.org

Most of the people FOOD for Lane County serves are housed, but even that level of security
is tenuous for many. A serious illness or major expense can mean financial disaster. When
you live paycheck to paycheck, even the possibility of homelessness is never far away.
Those without shelter face some of the greatest challenges.

VISION

June 2

Grand Reopening of Youth Farm Produce
Stand at Sacred Heart Medical Center at
RiverBend, 2pm-6pm

June 4

To eliminate hunger
in Lane County

MISSION

Grand Reopening of Youth Farm Produce
Stand at The Youth Farm, 10am-2pm

To alleviate hunger by
creating access to food

June 6-17

We accomplish our mission by
soliciting, collecting, rescuing,
growing, preparing and
packaging food for distribution
through a countywide network
of social service agencies and
programs, and through public
awareness, education and
community advocacy.

CenturyLink Food and Fund Drive
— all food and fund donations matched

June 27
Summer Food Program starts at most locations
More information and events at
foodforlanecounty.org or call (541) 343-2822.
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Our hunger relief efforts are focused on providing food assistance and increasing selfsufficiency for our neighbors living on limited resources. In recent years we have ramped
up our advocacy efforts, educating our elected officials about hunger and poverty and
urging them to champion policies that support the people we are able to serve, thanks to
your support.
In March, we took 25 people to Salem — staff, volunteers, partner agency representatives
and food recipients — to talk with legislators about issues related to hunger and poverty.
We joined others from across the state. Together the statewide network of food banks
advocated for and secured increased funds for services and assistance to homeless
individuals and families and an increased Earned Income Tax Credit for families with
children under 3.
Hunger and homelessness often go hand in hand. Our Dining Room staff and volunteers
see firsthand the toll that hunger and homelessness takes on the individual. Four thousand
unique dinner guests ate at the Dining Room last year, many of whom were experiencing
homelessness.
“Many of the diners I serve don’t have a place to go,” said Dining Room volunteer
Kathy Kelley. “Having a safe, warm place to sleep is unattainable for many
people. The reason doesn’t matter. The fact is they have a right
to sleep safely, warmly and securely.”
“Twenty-three years ago I was homeless. I know what people on
the street are going through. I want them to know there is hope for a
better life. That’s why I volunteer at the Dining Room.” BJ Benting
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SEED TO SUPPER CLASSES TEACH
BEGINNERS HOW TO GARDEN
Thanks to your support, FOOD for Lane
County Gardens Program is able to offer
free Seed to Supper classes throughout
the county. Oregon Food Bank and OSU’s
Lane County Extension Service partnered
to develop the six-week series, designed
to give beginning, low-income gardeners
the knowledge to garden successfully.
Students learn about garden planning, soil
development, propagation, maintenance,
harvest and food preparation.
Picking up food at University of Oregon

BRANDON BEINS RECEIVES CULINARY AWARD
Congratulations to Brandon Beins, winner of
the 2016 West Family Culinary Award. The
$2,000 cash award was presented at the 26th
Annual Chefs’ Night Out on April 5. The award
is available to students currently enrolled in the
Culinary and Hospitality Management Program
at Lane Community College.

The intent of the award, established in 2015 by
the West Family, is to inspire and encourage
the next generation of chefs. Local restaurateur
Mike West founded Chefs’ Night Out 26 years
ago, bringing together local chefs to raise money
for hunger relief in our community. The West
Family is donating this award in Mike’s memory.

“I believe the difference between good food and
exquisite food is passion. Food is nothing without
passion,” said Brandon, who is completing his
first year at LCC. “As a chef, I believe your food
should show who you are and the passion you
have will be evident in your food.”

Since its inception in 1991, Chefs’ Night Out has
raised $1.6 million, providing 4.8 million meals
to families and individuals facing hunger in
Lane County. Thanks to generous support from
sponsors, 100% of proceeds from the event benefit
FOOD for Lane County hunger relief efforts.

SCAN A COUPON
Scan a Coupon is one of the easiest ways to give
where you live. Scan a Coupon at one of these
participating stores today.
Market of Choice
Down to Earth
The Kiva
Friendly Street Market
Gray’s Garden Centers
Cook’s Pots & Tabletops
Capella Market
Sundance Natural Foods

THANK YOU TO THESE RECENT DRIVES
Albertsons • Charlemagne Elementary School • Department of Human Services
• Dutch Bros • Dr Rob Rust • First Christian Church • First United Methodist
Church • Good Earth Home, Garden & Living Show • Northwest Self Storage •
Performance Martial Arts Academy • Safeway • University of Oregon • Value
Village • Western Beverage • Willamette Valley Sustainable Foods Alliance • YMCA

BECOME A MONTHLY DONOR TODAY
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FOOD for Lane County and Oregon Food Bank train experienced gardeners,
including Master Gardeners, who then volunteer their time to teach the
classes. Many then serve as mentors for new gardeners embarking on their first
season. Thanks to local businesses and organizations, including Down to Earth
Distributors and the City of Eugene’s Love Food Not Waste Program, for donating
seeds, compost and fertilizer.
“This course was so helpful, especially in taking away the insecurity that I was
feeling about gardening. Thank you for the experience!” said one student in a
recent Seed to Supper class held at Fairfield Elementary. Classes are also being
held at Maplewood Meadows in Eugene, Catholic Community Services in
Springfield, Creswell Church of the Nazarene, Cottage Grove LCC Campus and
FOOD for Lane County’s GrassRoots Garden. For information on current classes,
go to foodforlanecounty.org/gardens.

OUR
PARTNERS

WAYS TO DONATE

Donating monthly is one of the most effective ways to support FOOD for Lane
County. Regular monthly donations help donors balance their annual giving
throughout the year and provide FOOD for Lane County with a steady source
of financial support. Donate $84 or more monthly and join FOOD for Lane
County’s Leadership Circle. Call (541) 343-2822 or sign up online. Go to
foodforlanecounty.org and click on Donate.

LETTER TO READERS
With spring in the air and summer
just around the corner, it’s time to
get outside, plant our gardens, try a
healthy recipe and find ways to add
more fruits and veggies to our diets.
We know that better nutrition can
combat serious health issues such as
diabetes and high blood pressure —
but we also know that eating healthy
can be expensive. We surveyed food box recipients, and more than
half told us that cost is the biggest reason they don’t eat more fresh
fruits and vegetables.
Thanks to generous donors like you, we are able to give people the
tools they need to make healthy food choices. Our free Cooking
Matters classes teach adults how to cook and shop healthier on
a limited budget. Produce Plus participants say they eat more
fruits and veggies and have more food at each meal as a result of
participating in this program. Seniors participating in our Senior

Donate safely onlnine

CHEFS’ NIGHT OUT
CELEBRATES 26 YEARS
Thank you to food and beverage purveyors,
volunteers, guests and these sponsors for
supporting Chefs’ Night Out 2016, presented
by King Estate Winery & Restaurant.
King Estate • Jerry’s Home Improvement Center
The West Family • SO Delicious Dairy Free
Bumble Media • KVAL 13 • QSL Print Communications
PaciﬁcSource • PakTech • Parties To Go
First Tech • Imagination International • Reynolds
Electric • Sysco • Timber Products Company
Oregon’s Only • Essex General Construction •
Downwind Development • SELCO Community Credit
Union • SSW Engineers Inc. • Kipco Construction LLC
Contractors Electric • Paradigm Engineering
Metro Planning • Earth Engineers • DLA Inc.
Bulk Handling Systems • Dari Mart Stores Inc.
KPD Insurance • Lochmead Dairy • MacDonald-Miller
Facility Solutions • Mountain Rose Herbs
NW Natural • OnPoint Community Credit Union
Oregon Taxi • Oregon Restaurant and Lodging
Association • PeaceHealth • Toby’s Family Foods and
Genesis Juice • Umpqua Bank • The UPS Store

Grocery Program say they eat more fruits, vegetables, lean protein
and calcium. Our gardens grow fresh produce for distribution
through our county-wide network of partner agencies while
providing opportunities for youth and adults to gain skills in
gardening, nutrition and community building.
Food pantries provide staples and fresh produce, which makes it
possible for people to prepare balanced, nutritious meals. Twentytwo percent of survey respondents said that because of the food
they get from a pantry they have more energy for work and family.
So grab a piece of fruit, think about planting extra veggies for
your neighbors this summer and mark your calendar now for our
summer plant sale at the Youth Farm on May 14 and the reopening
of our produce stands at Sacred Heart at RiverBend on June 2 and
the Youth Farm on June 4.
Beverlee Potter
Executive Director

WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS
We couldn’t do what we
do without the help of
volunteers. Community
members donate nearly
70,000 hours annually
— in the kitchen, in the
warehouse, in the gardens,
in the office and at events.
Many of our volunteers are
also financial donors, giving
their time and their money
in support of our mission.
Like many FOOD for Lane
County employees, Kevin
Gallagher and Sheyla Norte
started as volunteers.
Kevin and Sheyla retired
this past summer, but
were soon back “at work”
volunteering.
Kevin started volunteering after being laid off from Monaco
Coach in Junction City. After about a year, a job opened up in the
warehouse and he was hired on.

“My mother died when I
was young,” said Kevin.
“My sisters raised me.
I know what it is to not
have any money, to not
have any food in the
house. For a long time
I lived paycheck to
paycheck. My wife and I, we’re concerned about stuff like that.
We were donating before I even came to work for FOOD for
Lane County. It’s fun to work with people who like to volunteer.
You’re working with people who care about everybody. It’s nice to
associate with people like that.”
Sheyla had been volunteering for a few months when the
volunteer coordinator position became available. Twenty-one
years later she’s volunteering again, doing a job she loves.
“I think when you’re even a tiny part of something that’s so
important in our community such as alleviating hunger and you
become so involved in that, you can’t just walk away from it,” said
Sheyla. “I’ll always have that as my passion.”
Call or email to find out how you can get involved.
(541) 343-2822 or volunteer@foodforlanecounty.org.

